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L A SA L L E  UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
November 25, 1992








Check it out for yourself!
The Perfect Gift!
The right size • The right color 
The right flavor • The right time...
entertainment
The Entertainment '93 book makes a perfect gift for your family, friends, roommates, etc. 
At $35.00 per book, ($40 for S.J. edition) you can’t afford to pass up the hundreds of $$ you’ll save. 
Proceeds will benefit the La Salle Alumni Scholarship Fund.
Books available in the Alumni Office - 1st floor Benilde
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating
Services.
M
any ways to save with Entertainment
DINING, THEATRE, SPORTS, TRAVEL & MUCH, MUCH MORE!
BELOW IS JUST A SAMPLING OF THE OFFERS IN YOUR AREA:
Philadelphia East Fine Dining
The Philadelphia East edition Capnccio C ent'A nni
covers Bucks & Eastern E llington 's A trium  Cafa Isola Bella Restaurant
M ontgom ery Counties. N.E. Circles Restaurant Ristorante Maltese *
Philadelphia. Center City Cafe Preeya China Buddha inn II
Philadelphia and Camden & Pocono Manor Inn W m throp 's  Cafe
B u rlington Counties New Casablanca Restaurant Petrtck's
Jersey Cafe Lucia Lido
Kawabata Marrakesh Ristorante DiG iovanni
T ran fie lds Fischer's Tale of the Whale Hikaru & Hikaru West
Homestead Inn W ycom be Inn R iverboatlnn
Butler's Pub Chestnut Hill Buck Hotel S a lt Thai *
Buckingham Steak Out Three Threes Restaurant P lum steadville Inn
Trattoria at M etropo lis Doylestown Inn C ountry House Restaurant
Jade Palace Yen Ching Generation s at W arrington
Com pton's Restaurant Turfside Terrace Dante and Lu ig i’s
Cook's Cortage Green Degenhardt's Restaurant Laurels Restaurant
Franc G regory s Steak House Brick Tavern Inn W aldorf Cafe & Catering
Astral Plane Joseph Am bler Inn Chardonnay s
Joe Gabbi's Bensalem Beef Co. Dem brosky's
Queen s Orchid Yorktown Inn Backstage
Toiand's Wheel Pump Inn Bistro Ca llowhill St. E rn ies
Le Palais O v e rtu re s The Springfie ld
Camelot Bristol House and much m ore ll
Philadelphia East Adventures & Casual Dining
Rosebuds Cafe China Moon Hungry Rye Deli
w a ifs Nick's American Cafe Pond Street Grill
Crao Corner Wmg Wan Chinese Charcoal Steaks n Things
M aggio ’s Famous P ittas Scoogis Classic Italian Pizza n ‘ Paata
Samuel Adams Brew House Restaurant at Oays Inn Justa Farm Cafe & Deli
8515 Depot Pagoda Inn Prc-A-Oeli
S C. Toland’s Larry O's Edibles' Fam ily Restaurant
Stan M ilano M ystery Cafe Genesis Family Restaurant
La Cucina Di Giuseppe Caff* La Bella A rno ld 's  Drive-In
M arita s Cantina Seasons Cafe Fanelli's
Mr P's Q uincy’s Pub General Davis House
La Pergola New Jaoan Restaurant Giuseppes
Gmsberg & W ong Hatfields Restaurant Nickels
Ristorante Villa Capri Sang Yean Chinese Tony & Steve's Continental
Stechuan Rose Garden Inn Bena's Restaurant Rosa Room
Yamato Japanese Restaurant M ing Sing Tel Aviva Restaurant
King Wah Yuen Hong Kong Pearl O 'Neals
West M ill Inn M andarin Tang III M om 's Deli
A n to n io s G ovm da’s General Grant's Saloon
Chris' Cafe Lucky Star Oriental V illa  Capn
Dragon Inn Angelo 's Bistro Don Vincenzo s
La Casa Mia Restaurant King Long Chinese Irish Rover Inn
Thai Palace Pasta & Co. and m uch m o ra ll
u n d l l l )
W endy's Dairy Queen Haagen Oazs
P itta  Hut Popeyes Bradlees
M cDonald’s W hite Castle J 's  Steaks & Subs
Roy Rogers Little Caesars Hoagie Experience
Burger King W ings To Go Honeybaked Ham
Arby's A lleg ro Pizza Dunkin Donuts
Bassett's Orig. Turkey Chick Fil-A TCBY
Subway Clover Kitchen and m uch m o re ll
C innabon T hinny Delites
o p u t u ,  o p c u i d i  c v e n u  c r  n c i d i i
Philadelphia 76ers W alnut Street Theetre S traw bridge &  Clothier
US Pro Indoor Tennis Concerto Soloists A ve llino 'a
Philadelphia Park Danes Csfebration W oofw orth
Club La M aison People's Light &  Theatre Bike Line
Cortina Valley Resort Phile Museum of Art W h it t  G love Cer Wash
Shawnee M ounta in Annenbsrg Center Theatre TLA Video
Doe M ountain Philadelphia Zoo Fotomat
West Chester Univ. Football Book & the Cook Fair Partyland
Tem pla Univ. Football Great Valley Art Series and over one hundred m ore lII
Philadelphia West Fine Dining
The Philadelphia W est edition Reflection's Finland Inn
covers Delaware & Chester West Chester Inn Peddler Inn
Counties, the M ain Line. West Kennet Square Inn Septembers Place
M ontgom ery County, Center Unicorn Restaurant Thorndale Inn
City Philadelphia Binni & Flynn's Palumbo s Edgmont Inn
Windsor Room Landing Bentley's
Flowing Springs Inn The W hite Horse Harry's Savoy Grill
Anana s W oodside Inn P ig o d * Chinese fle jteu ren t
Ship Inn Swiss Chalet Coco Carousel
Cuisines Restaurant Casa Mexicana Persian Grille
Crane's Inn Gas Light Jus Dale's
Horace P Jerky ’s Riddle Ale House Kathryn s Inn
Lucille's Paoli Local Tymes Square
Mark IV Restaurant Grille at Chesterbrcck Green Goose Pub
Cafe Nola Olde Maple inn Genii Jepenese Reneurem
Cafe La Grande Copperm iil Restaurant Fountain Inn
Hennessy s Restaurant Rossi's Town Inn Boathouse
C utillos Ristorante Trooper Thomas on Mam Street
Fiddler s Green Restaurant Tro lley Stop Martha's Table
Tanner's Restaurant P.cklB Pon St. Peters Inn
Big Apple Omner Theatre M amie Duffey's Joyfu l Inn
American G rille Luigi's and much m ore l I
Philadelphia West Adventures & Casual D ining-----------
Lily Langtrees J. Paul's Entrees Plus Brother's Restaurant
Yorkshire Fitzwater Station Via Roma
Pizzeria Uno Bailey's Restaurant Peabody Publik House
Mary's Restaurant Cavanaugh’s Capers Cedar's Country Store
House of Hunan Schwam bach'a Just Chicken
Critic's Choice Beefeaters Pub Coatesville Chinese Kitchen
Mandi’ s Ristorante M andarin Royal Taproom  U.S.A.
Casey's Dugout Cawley'a Restaurant Don's Sports Bar
Packy’s Pub Pott at ow n Dinar International Gourmet-Dali
Sabatmos Baldmo'a Restaurant Santino's Restaurant
New China House Trivia Tavern Happy Garden
Drexel Ale House Brass Ladla Bistro BT's Saloon
Thai Smghai House M alvern M eeting House Courthouse Cafe
Denny's Captain's Seafood Maharaja
Scartozzi's J. 0. M ichael's Berwyn Tavern
Frontier Saloon Pearl Palace Pinocchio's
Red Snapper Yokohama India Palace
Rib Shack Casey's Ala House Appetite 's Delight
Coventry Oiner Chaddsford Cafa Ron's School House
Waterford Inn Seven S tan  Chinese Hardy Hoo's
South of Siam Dell* Aquilla 'a  Pub Mccloskey's
Arrow  Restaurant Crestmont Two Dinar M orris Hills Pizzeria
Golden Crown Chinese Shanghai Wang and much m o re ll
These merchants are found In both editions
Azalea Phillip 's Bob's Big Boy
Brighton Steak House Cock 'n Bull John Wenamaker
Hadley's The Turf Club 16th Street Grill
Portofmo Bistro Romano R.b-ft
My Thai W alnut Grille JB W inberie
Ellen Rosa London Grill Al E. Gators
Centra Court Benchmark Casa Mexicans
La Beau Lieu M arrio tt's  Seavlew Resort Chambers
Medici Lake House Inn C inam on 't
Deja-Vu Long's G ourm et Chinese Evergreen Pavillion
Top of Center Square General W ayne Inn Cope. Too
Sechuan Garden Tavern on Green Gators
Sansom Sl  O yster House Palladium Broadway
Bocconcini Zanzibar Blue Cavanaugh's
Morley's Pub G eryville Publik House O rtlieb'a Jazzhaus
Lu Lu W elling ton 's Chumley'a Peking Delrte
Jenny's Glass T re t Cafa Elena
Brandywine Am erican Grille Cuttaloasa Inn Sam Pan
Valley Green Inn Bridget F o /a Riverfront D inner Theetre
Liberties M iddle East Roosevelt's Pub
Atrium  Cafe Ya Olde Reliance J J's Grotto
Fratelli Rago Rembrandts Ulana's
Strawbridge fit C loth ier Sm art Alex and much m o re ll
Look at the new ENTERTAINMENT® . . .  More fun and more savings.
• DISTINCTIVE MEMBERSHIP CARD to use for fine dining and travel.
• FINE DINING RESTAURANT DIRECTORY with from current menus to help you choose where to dine.
• BIG FAM ILY C O UPO N  BO O K with hundreds of 2-for-l or 50% offers for family dining, theatres, special events, sports and much, much more
• SPEC IA L  S O LO  FEATURE... Hundreds of offers that can be used when you dire, travel or go out alone as well as with a companion.
• SAVE 50%  AT OVER  1500 H O TELS and get b:g savings on auto rentals |ust by showing your membership ID card Also save on fabulous vacations a rc  
cruises
• A IRFA RE  D ISC O U N T S  on Continental Airiir.es PLUS a free Travelers Advantage membe'ship which includes a 5% Cashback™ travel, guaranteed lowest 
prices and exclusive members-only vacation packages.
• SAVE ON  B O O KS  FOR O THER  CIT IES... Cheese from more than 100 Entertainment* editions worldwide and save up to 50%. Perfect for gifts or travel.
• M O R E  EXT R A  FEA TU RES that include d.scounts on things you use every day - - which alone can pay for the book many times over!








• U SE  TH E  BO O K  ONLY O NCE O R TW ICE A ND  SAVE T H E  C O ST  O F T H E  BOOK.
Please "ote. coupons > e Continental Airlines, contain le -m * and conditions which p redude  the coupons m a le , barter or bulk diSTibution valid thru 12/01/93
Printed in U.S.A. 31-8RO A A A  •  /%  ©1993 Enterta inm ent Publication*. Inc.entertainment '93
2125 Butterfield Road, Troy, Ml 48084 • Books Published In over 100 Cities Worldwide

















































- Sunday, November 29th •
First Sunday of Advent
Liturgies at 11:00 am & 6:30 pm
- Sunday, December 6th •
Second Sunday of Advent
Liturgies at 11:00 am & 6:30 pm
- Tuesday, December 8th •
The Feast of the Immaculate Conception 
Liturgies at 9:30 am, 10:30 am, 12:30 pm, 
2:30 pm, A 7:30 pm
• Saturday, December 12th - 
The Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe
■ Sunday, December 13th -
Third Sunday of Advent
Liturgies at 11:00 am & 6:30 pm
• Saturday, December 19th -
Midnight Liturgy for the 
Advent/Christmas Season 
11:45 pm
■ Sunday, December 20th •
Fourth Sunday of Advent
Liturgy at 6:30 pm only
• Saturday, December 24th •




We are pilgrim s...
Together w e bring forth the Kingdom of 
Mercy, Peace, and Justice...
the CITY OF GOD!
-Friday, December 25th - 
The Feast of Christmas
- Saturday, December 26t h
The Feast at St. Stephen
- Sunday, December 27th - 
The Feast of the Holy Family 
■ Monday, December 28th -
The Feast of the Holy  Innocents 
- Friday, January 1st - 
The Feast at Mary, fee Mother at God 
■ Sunday January 3rd - 
fee Feast at fee Epiphany
• Monday, January 4th - 
The Feast at St. Elizabeth Seton
• Tuesday, January 5th - 
the Feast of St. John Neum ann
- Sunday, January 10th -
The Feast of the Baptism of the Lord
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Christmas —  December '92/January '93
Best wishes o f  this w onderful season to 
a ll members o f  the La Sal le University Community 
from  the Campus M inistry Center!
CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
Urban Studies and Community Services Center
Position Available: Secretary in the Urban Studies and Community Services Center
A part-time (mornings) secretarial position has become available in the Urban Studies and 
Community Services Center. Duties include: typing and word processing (WordPerfect 5.1), 
and related office tasks. Requires previous secretarial experience and grace under pressure.
Interested persons should submit a resume to:
Millicent Carvalho, Director
Urban Studies and Community Services Center
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Avenue
Box 829
Philadelphia, PA 19141
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EEO/AA EMPLOYER
La Salle University





Department: Academic Discovery Program
This is a full-time position that will be available in the 
ADP after January 8, 1993.
Qualifications:
* Accurate typing skills and moderate speed (50 wpm or 
better)
* Initiative in learning department procedures and 
systems
* Strong communication skills
* Organizational ability
* General office skills




* Life, disability, health and dental insurance 
Application Procedure:
* Telephone the ADP office at 951-1084 for an 
appointment or send resume and cover letter to:
Mr. Robert Miedel 
Director
Academic Discovery Program 
La Salle University 
Philadelphia, PA 19141
Deadline for applying: December 15, 1992
La Salle is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
